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of bactericidal power than did that of alcohol consumers; it
was also well known that alcohol diminished the number of
leuicocytes and their power of phagocytosis. As for the
(psonic index, comparatively little was known of the effect
ot alcohol upon it, but that little was instruictive,
Professor Charles Stewart, of New York, havinig shown that
*in vitro even 5 per cent. alcohol r-educed opsonic power by
over 52 per cent. In short, consideration of what had
b)een scientifically shown by haemologists made it logical
to state tljat the taking of alcoliol even in so-called
imioderate quantities was an invitation to bactericidal
iiivasion. Nor w%vas the work of haemologists out of
lkeeping with clinical experience. Everv modern'teacher,
for instance, recognized the close inter-relation between
alcolhol, consumption, and tuberculosis. Mr. Evans then
quoted Dr. F. W. Mott and Sir T. S. Clouston in respect of
the effect of alcohol on the higher cerebral centres, and
said there was small doubt that even a little alcohol stimu-
lated the animal passions, dulled the highest kind of
imental capacity and the sense of rigbt and wrong. Finally,
lie stated that the National Temperance League did not
stake its all on opsonins, for the opsonins of to-day might
be the obsoletes of to-morrow; nevertheless, if the work
on the opsonic index and the contents of blood serum in
respect of complement were examined, or if attention were
L)aid to the collected statistics of clinical investigators, or
to the reports of life insurance officers, or even if those
who walked the streets kept their eyes open, everywhere
the same outstanding fact would be discerned, namely,
that alcohol was the ally of disease and death.
A vote of thanks for these two addresses was moved

by Sir James Barr, who said that he quite agreed that
there was nothing better than water if the water were
good. He also agreed with what had been said as
to the wastefulness of the nation as a whole spend-
ing so much money on alcohol, for there were many
other directions in which people might better spend
their money. Of alcohol there was really great abuse;
for his own- part he could get on very well without
it, and he never prescribed it except for Iiimself, which
was very seldom. There was no disease in whicll it was
really useful, and in -ordinary cases patients were cer-
tainly very much better without it. He did not often
agree with Chesterton, but he did so when that writer
stated that the' only reason for taking alcolhol was for the
fun of the thing. He sometimes felt, however, that
teetotalers were not always reasonable in regard to the
opinions expressed by those whlo were not entirely in
agreeeint with them. For his own part, wlhen lie wrote
against alcohol, he always tried to remember that other
peoplte were just as much entitled to what might be their
opinions as he himself was to his own; in fact, he always
felt that -when too many people agreed with what he said
there must be something wrong with his views.
The motion having been seconded by Professor R. A.

Reeve, --it was put to the gathering by Sir Victor
IIorsley, as vice-president of the league, and adopted
unanimously. Wlhen performing this duty, Sir Victor
Horsley said that he would like to take that oppor-
tunity of saying something that had been in his
mind for the past five years, indeed eever since
Laitinen had begun his great research work. All total
abstainers on an occasion like the present should express
their gratitude to the men of Preston and other piqneers
of the temperance cause. The speeches of those men used
to be described as fanatical and as lhaving no basis in fact.
It was true that they were not based on scientific fact,
because such facts did not then exist, but nevertheless
they were truly expressive of the consequences of alcohol
as witnessed by the speakers in their daily life. Among
other things these men had stated that alcohol im-
poverished the blood, and perhaps the most striking
phenomenon in recent investigations was the revelation
that this statement was a fact. Hence the position in the
public gratitude which was due to these pioneers ought to
be restored to them and publicly acknowledged at such a
gathering as the present. For the rest it should ba pointed
out to the-people that even the most moderate consump-
tion of alcohol was destructive to the powers of the nation.
LJet those who were prejudiced on the subject study the
researches of Reid Hunt. In view of those researches a
specially h1eavy resp?onsibility rested on practitioner. whwo
ordered port wrine for anaemic girl patients.

BRITISH MEDICAL BENEVOLENT FUND,
AT the July meeting of the committee gnants afmounting
to £158 were made to fifteen cases. As the current account
already showed a deficit of £54 it was necessary to draw
largely upon the reserves, and the committee look forward
witli grave anxiety to the lhcavy demanids whlichl will be
made upon the resources of the futnd during the next two
or three m-lonths. Contributionis arc greatly lneedled, and
may be sent to the Honorary Treasurer, Dr. SanLuel West,
15, WVimpole Street, Londoni, W.
Appended is an abstract of the cases relieved:
1. Dauglhter, agetl 54, of late L.R.C.P., L.S.A. Is a candtlidate

for a penision from a charity, and meanwhile helped l)y friends.
Recently lost a brother, who also helped. Relieved three times,
£15. Voted £5.

2. Daughter, aged 31, of late L.R.C.P., L.S.A. Since death of
father fourteen years ago has supported herself as a general
servant, waitress, etc., but has now broken down in health and
is ata convalescent home. Asks for a little help for temporary
maintenance after leaving the home. Vote(d £5.

3. M.R.C.S., aged 83. Has been incapacitated for several
years, and dependent on a son who is no loniger able to help.
Voted £5, anid recommended to apply for an old age pension.

4. Daughter, aged 54, of late M.R.C.S. Receives a home ini
returin for services, but cannot (1o much on account of a
long-standing physical infirmity. Relieved thlree times, £15.
Voted £5.

5. Daughter, aged 67, of late M.R.C.S. Has supported hersell
for many years by nursing, but is no longer fit for work, and is
endeavouring -to obtain a pension from ailother charity. Rle-
lieved twice, £24. Voted £12.

6. Daughter, aged 42, of late M.R.C.S. Is a trained nurse
but for some few years has suffered from chroniic glaucoma,
ana is now quite unable to earn a living. Relieved three tirnes,
£25. Voted £10.

7. Widow, aged 49, of M.R.C.S. Endeavours to support lher-
self by a boarding house, an(d has established a good connexion,
but has been obliged to incur heavy expenses, owinig to the
illness of three of her children. Relieved once, £10. Voted £10.

8. Daughter, aged 30, of late M.D.Dubl. Uniable to support
herself on account of conitiniued ill health, and is dependent onl
her mother, whose sole income is £30 a year. Relieved six
times, £40. Voted £10.

9. Daughter, aged 64, of late M.R.C.S., L.R.C.P. No meanis
and unable to maintaini herself on accounit of mental deficiency.
Relieved five times, £60. Voted £12.

10. Widow, aged 50, of M.B., C.M.Edin. Dependent on
income of £20 a year and such profits as she can make by taking
boarders during the summer. Seven childreni, three of whom
earn nominal salaries. Relieved twelve times, £138. Voted £12.

11. Widow, aged 63, of L.R.C.P.Lond. Sole means of support
a furnished house, which is at present unlet. Childrewn-nable
to help. Relieved once, £12. Voted £12.

12. Daughter, aged 59, of late M.R.C.S. Was fairly provided
for, but lost her capital. through the defalcation of a friend.
Relieved seven times, £92. Voted £12.

13. M.R.C.S., aged 72. Practised in London for several years,
but now has cataract in both eyes. Relieved once, £18.
Voted £18.

14. Daughter, aged 68, of late M.R.C.S. Used to keep a
school, but was obliged to give it up on account of failing hiealth,
and is now dependent on a brother, who can ill afford to hell).
Relieved twice, £24. Voted £12.

15. Widow, aged 60, of L.R.C.P., L.R.C.S.Dubl. Did maternity
nursing for several years, but is now nearly blind. No children.
Relieved seventeen times, £161. Voted £18.

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL APPLIANCES.
Apparatus for JVassermann Reaction Test.

Mr. W. MARTINDALE has put on the market a neat appa-
ratus for performing the Wassermann reaction aecording
to Fleming's modification. It consists of a small mahogany
case divided into compartments, and it contains a complete
outfit of tubes and pipettes, together with various acces-
sories. It also contains three capsules of antigen, threa of
sheep's blood corpuscles, and four of sterile normal saline,
together with a quantity of amboceptor put up in
" sterules." A small tube rack is provided on which to
carry out the reaction. The whole apparatus is extremely
compact, and may be of service to medical practitioners.
The price is two guineas.

A Modification of Sims's Duck-bill Specelumo.
Dr. ALEXANDER DUKE (London, W.) writes: The modification

described under the above heading as original by Dr. C. Hubert
Roberts is not new, having been designed by Dr. Paul F.
Munde of New York over twenty years ago. I happen to
possess an identical speculum made by Tieman (New York),
and the article is pictured in Dr. Paul F. Munde's work on
Minor Surgqical Gynaecology, p. 8&


